Second Grade
St. Paul Stars

Next Week we will be doing the morning prayer in the library. I have copied off the psalms or prayers that your child will be reading. I would appreciate it if you could help your child practice this at home. We have to go up to prayer and lead right when the second bell rings so it would be helpful to have your child here when the first bell rings in the morning so they can get their morning jobs done before we head up. Thank you so much for your help.

Our First Field Trip to the Rural Education Day at the Fairgrounds was a great deal of fun! The children had a wonderful opportunity to do hands on learning as well as pet many farm animals. They also learned about trees, bees, soy, dairy and farm animals. What a beautiful day!

LEAF COLLECTION PROJECT
I hope your child has begun their leaf project. If you have any questions please feel free to ask. I am keeping the links below that I sent out last week in case you did not get a chance to view yet.

https://youtu.be/28XjsQ33KNs
https://youtu.be/rKQBBrDV568
https://youtu.be/OZYNuJAdVvw
https://youtu.be/cAH9-Qm5SJw

Our Second Grade Parent/Child Sacrament Meeting will be held this Sunday, September 29th from 10:45-12:00 in St. Joseph’s gymnasium. If your child is not baptised please let me know as soon as possible as this sacrament has to be completed first in order to make their Reconciliation. I look forward to seeing you there as we begin this faith journey for your child together. Thank you for your help!

Important Upcoming dates:

- September 29th First Reconciliation Parent Meeting
- Peanut Butter & Jelly Drive continues for the hungry
- October 4th, Adoration & Benediction/Pizza Day
- October 31st Halloween Parade/Party following in the classrooms I will have a link on classtag next week to help with party items. Thank you in advance for your help!

Have a beautiful weekend &
God Bless,
Sincerely, Mrs. Dixon

At St. Paul Catholic School we strive for excellence in faith and academics. Our mission is to be a loving and forgiving community that receives our Lord Jesus Christ and reflects his teachings. God is our focus and heaven our goal!